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GPfCSAL ENGAGEMENT

S OPERA HOUSE

Rtenay, April' fKfa
WILLIAM WAMSHER Presents the Collossus of all Hits

The Most Gorgeous of All Successes

With Miss MENTO EVERITT and a. Superb Cast
MOST Novel

Popular
Talked About
Gomedy SHOW
In the World

Music

Singing

Dancing
Seats on Sale Saturday, April 9

Prices, 25c, 50c, 75, $1.00
SATISFACTION GUAR A NTFPn '
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A Tery large line
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C5P1HD0XABE SIX IS THEME OF

THE DISCOITISE.

ltel using; to heed Spirit's call Is term-

ed unpardonable sin.

At the tabernacle . last night Rev.
Johnson spoke upon the
ble Sin, which he gave out as the
turning away from God ' when : His
spirit calls to man, saying that "Tie
refusal to accept the word when the
spirit pleads with a sinner Is the
unpardonable sin."

His text was taken from the third
chapter of Hebrews, the seventh and
eighth verses: as the
Hoi Ghost salth, Today If ye 'will
hear His voice, Harden not your heart
as In the In the dar of

In the wilderness."
He made It a point that It Is the

very greatest mistake cf life to put
off the of the spirit when
once calls fo.- - tno mav nevar Vnn
when the spirit shall cease to strive
with his soul ,and It may be foreve-to-

late. .
"

.

He said that manv rmnnTo AUv Jr
coming to Christ, until they r.re grav

Ten to twenty-fiv- e percent Reduction on
Plain figures on every article in the store will tellyou the old and the Sale price- - Call at our store andlook over our line of, fashionable stock. The prices areBoni Fide reductions on late styles of goods.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINES
Regular $65 Machine now $40 Regular $65 Machine now $45

lOUiUQ LEATHER

regular $5 cabinet now $50
mo.,Eoi vutxisn

.Protects brightens

Unpardona
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temptation

acceptance

OST1IOOK MiTBESSES
Known all over the world as
the best on the market ;

& Friits
Phone Red 31 Sinter RMr n o ,'fr
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Adcook- -

Just received fresh shipment
of Choice Hams and Bacon.

We also have plenty of
Fresh Eggs.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes

a

headed aai ball headed. . making
there Is always plenty of time, but
la bo doing they are playing right
Into the Devil's hands, for jthe devil
does not want a man to be a mur
derer. or a drunkard, or a thief, near
ly Bo bad as he wants a man to put
off accepting Christ, for he knows
that the sinner who waits Is lost
, In support of this point he" asked
those who were Christians to stand,
and then he requested those who had
accepted Christ before ibe age of 20
to be seated. c Nearly all aat down
Then he asked those who waited un
til they were over 30 to come to
Christ to be seated, and established
by this eliminating process that there
was not one person In the large au
dience who had . accepted God be
tween the ages of 40 and 50 years.

All this was to show by a test how
few there are, if they delay, ever feel
the call of the spirit In later years.

Then for the benefit of those who
sometimes say they do not believe In
special meetings, he asked all Christ-
ians to stand again, and requested
those who did not come to Christ at
a special meeting to be seated. Very.
few sat down, establishing by a. far
ther test that If It were not for the
peoa meetings, .very! )few would

find the way to salvation. '

He said that God has special har
vest times which are the revival meet
lngs, the same as man has regular
harvest seasons In whlr-- tnw QWVUVl
his crops and . that the specoal call
of .the spirit attended such meetings,
so If a man turn away and heed not
he call,' the spirit may desert" him

so; that he will never bao. the call
Again,. and will be lost. ; .

He cited the caSe of a young man
who was about to go forward at a
special meeting and give his heart to'
Cod, when friend came and told
"Im to wait, until he got home, and
tiicn have his wife and "iihi.viu"vw vutlUgo to the altar with him; so "they)
ungai au accept Christ together. 1

The young man delayed on this
advice, but he' never had another 'mii.
of the spirit and paid the penalty for
v.wa uiimraonaDie sin of procrasti-
nation, by spending eternity in hell.

He Quoted from'' tha ni.i. .- - v. ,

Cod gave them' up," which, with that i

tavorite quotation to the effect thatt r..i. i, . ... .o,uni or uoa does not alwavs
strive with man, seems to point con-
clusively to the fact that there enn
oome.a time when it Is too late.

So ,f a raan or 'womou has a touch
of the spirit's call , they should en- -
courage it, that it may grovr strong-- !
er' and timm . .: . i,w..v, iru, miv i . iifit mi of
Ug-ht- . ,'y.-"C'- '? '".:

He said that he was not an
or a pessimist. - but thnt it

shown in the word of God that delay !

Wda nrtA nf it. a . . 4... "ul lUe greatest or alt sins,!
and the surest to. lead to hell, and

'

he urged all who had the call to fewi
advantage of It before it was too late ,
for one's responsibilities inthese mat- -'

ters depend unon the opportunity he j

has to hear the word and receive the
coll . of the spirit ,and If one does go

1

on year after year turning away from
1

God's call and hardening' his heart j

aarlnst Him, there comes n Hma '
when the spirit can . no

'

longer be '

heard and tiaa It it too I&ft nzl
the upardonaMtt sinner spends hi
eternity In hell as the dire conse-
quence.

There was a large crowd out filling
the tabernacle and the music In the
charge of Prof. Gray was well ren-

dered and much appreciated.

'
S'otlce to Subscribers

On account of a breakdown of the
Observer press this afternoon a part
of today's Issue .only contains four
pages. '

By tna
cup at

T.:j !;:..' .$ Zzi luz.f
The special electiin call-

ed for the purpose of voting :go,00
In bonds for repairs of the water yi.
tem resulted in negative vote oa
the The total vote for
the was 62 and the vote
agarnst was 374. plainly
that there is no to re-
pair the system at this time.

In the first ward, 18 voted for the
measure anr 97 against, second

for and 72 third ward 22
for and 91 fourth ward 18
for and 114 City Dem
ocrat

Spring fipus Cleaning
' Will call for new things. . Nothing will

improve the appearance "of your rooms like
'

NEAT NEW DRAPERIES
We Have Them 15c to 7Sc
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ISprhg Sfyles Jie fa l

March 27 will soon be here, and if you d-s- ire

new clothes for. the occasion, you should order
them now, made as you want them, from
cloth of your own selection, by

Edo 0 Price & Company
Merchant Tailors, Chicago

A price range of $20 to $40 will secure you
clothes of the highest quality, on the dot of
style to fit and satisfy. We'd like to take your
measure today
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